
JACKSON

EXCHANGE BANK.

The County deposits with us. We want you
to do so. We have the largest and best fire-

proof vault in the eounty, where valuables of
customers are kept without charge. Our of-

ficers know you, you know them. Call and
see lis when in town. u u c u

J0HH JL SK1DER, Pres. QUICKER SPERLING, Vice-Pre- s.
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Mother' Conn. Hominy
Mother's Old Fashioned Steel Cut

Oalmenl
Mother's Old Fashioned

Flour

Saved a Soldier's Life.

death from shut and shell
in the civil war was mure agreeable
tn J. A. Stone, of Kemp, than
facing it from what doctors said was
consumption. "I contracted a stub-

born cold" he writes, "that developed
a cough, that stuck to nic in spite '

of all remedies for years. My weight
ran down to 130 Then I
began to use Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which completely cured me.

'

I now weigh 178 pounds." For
Coughs, Colds, LaGrippc, Asthma,
Hemorrhage, Hoarseness, Croup,'
Whooping Cough and lung trouble,
its supreme. 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

Why shouldn't Mary have a
good time now and then with her
friends? John's dinner will be just as
well cooked since a Mother's Oats Fireless
Cooker is in the house; will be just as hot
and steaming. Mary paid nothing for the Cooker;
she saved coupons out of

Motto's Oats
and other Mother's Cereals, and secured $3.75 Cooker
free. She saves her fuel bills; she hardly goes
into the kitchen at all, and isn't forced to bend afternoon

stove; she arises an hour later than usual, and doesn't
have to rush down stairs to prepar: Mother's Oats for breakfast.
The coupons are found in:

(regular family lire.)
Mother (white yellow)

Wheat
wheat)

Mother' Hominy
Graham

Tex.,

Mother's Corn Flakes (toasted)
Ask your grocer to how to get Mother's Oats Fireless
Cooker free. he doesn't keep Mother's Cereals, write us
today, giving his name and yours, and we'll you all about

free Fireless Cooker and send useful souvenir free.

TiieT Great western Cereal company
OPt BATING MORE OATMBAl Mill ANY ONB CONCiRN

AKRON HOSTON HAVI.N YORK PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO
PinsbUKl.H AlUANY tT.
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Home Course
In Domestic

Science
III. Cost of Food In

Moderate Homes.

By EDITH G. CHARLTON.
I) Charge of Domestic Economy, Iowa

State College.

Ceprrifht, 1910. hy Aaerlesn fn
Asseetallea.

T woe Kuskio who an Id. "Sure good

I Is Brat Id fevdlng people, then lis

dressing people, then In lodging
people and lust lu rightly pleasing

lieople wltb aria or acience or any oth-
er subject of thought."

If UusklD la right, and we kuow he
la, thou It behooves all tboae who are
Interested In boaiemaklng and house-
keeping to see to It that their duty Is
well performed; that the results of
their lubor are not only brlngiug good
to people, but also making good people.
Tills means Improving their physical
vondltioua, truiulng them to higher
Ideula u ud truer atundnrda of living.
The stnndurd of life will determlue
l lie I'huraetix of the home, and when
ever home and family life are uot
what civllixiitlon and Christianity
tea ih they should be the cnuxe will
Invariably be found to be wrong atnud-nrdx- .

The cost of living depends on the
UleiiH mid sin iirta rdK of the x?rsom
KMiilina I he limiie.v, or elne It (lepeiidn
on the total dlsi-egiiii-l for them. The
question of liovv much our living
hIiuII t'ost Is mole of education than of
locnilon, no a of eipenditures
euiiuot In given thill will be suitable
in every purtieiihir to nny locality.
l.iM'al eomiitioiiH iiiiihI be taken Into
coiiKideriilioii lo some eiteut. though
It ih generally lnund that large expend
iture in one ilepiirtiiient of lioiimkecp
liigiiiii Im- - readily balanced by varioiiH
eeullomieK ill iiuother.

Any hoiiuiii who tins a right stand-
ard of life will not bexatiHfled In upend
all Hie Income fur physical needs. She
will want a balance for those thlngx'
which are termed higher life, edueu- -

lion and all those advantages which j

develop the mental ami moral side of,
the family. It has been repeatedly
proved that when the family Income,
Is adjusted so ns lo leave at least -- "i

per rent of It for mutters not connect-- '
tl wlih material living there Is con-- '
tcntmciit In the family circle mid u
desire among the Individual members
to reach tile highest attainments of
true manhood and womanhood. It Is
not my purpose In this article to at-- !

tempt lo do more than show what pro--

portion of the income should be re- -'

served for food und bow that amount
ran be spent lu order to keep within :

the margin and to satisfy the physical
needs of the family.

It has been said that one-hal- f the
cost of living Is the cost of food, and
It baa been shown over and over again
that It Is not the food actually eaten
which costs so escessively as It Is
what la wasted by poor cookbig, pre-- j

paring too large quantities and buying:
out of season.

Msala at 18 Cents a Day.
Ad lucouie of from $1,000 to $1,500

should allow uo more than 18 to 2."

cents a day for each person for food,
or not more than 22 per cent of tbe
total lucomes. To feed a family of
five persoua on 00 cents a day, or 18
cent eacb, requires thought and con-

siderable planning on tbe part of tbe
housekeeper. But on that amount It

la possible to provide good nourishing
meals every duy and In amount suffi-

cient for all tbe needs of tbe body.
This Is not a mere theoretical state-
ment, for lu many homes In this coun-
try less than $1 a day la being spent
on the table.

To buy wisely on a small margin
requires somo knowledge of food val-

ues, because it Is necessary to have
tbe daily meals represent a given
mnotiut of proteid, fat, sugar and
starch, mineral matter and water.
These food constituents must be pro-
vided every day It tho body la to be
kept In normal condition.
AM Ol' N'T FOOD MATERIAL THAT WII.I,

KLRSISh KKQLIltEU NOURISHMENT
KOH ONK DAY FOR MAN AT AVKKAiiK
WORK.
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BREAKFAST
Mackerel

Creamed Potatoes
Tout Coffee

S IMSNER
float! t iieet

Potatoes
Bread Butler

Cheese Teaj

fcLTI'ER
Boiled Rice

" Scrambled t'.gg
Bread Butter

IK Tea

Total, 41 uz. jirutoUl, 2 uz. fat and 16 uz.
.lurch.

The nuestlou now Is, Which of these
foods can ho provided for 18 cents
n day for each person? Not those
out of season nor quickly pertshahlu
nor those brought to the consumer
from a distance. Such foods lire al-

ways expensive and may uot con-

tain any more nutriment than foods
produced In homo markets. For in-

stance. In all iuluud localities oysters
are high priced becauso they are very

unit Us-ans-e of It 00t of.
ii.n.i iliiiluii. lliev are tine of the '

most easily illwatcsl fixxlK. mivn raw i

.mh-i- i "iliilill.v cuoKtU. nnd Ihey
e'i toil;, i oiU'UlcruliM' Hiiiniiicnt. Hut
ii ii ihiImiIiiu I'mkI or n meMt t
.1:1. i:nii- - iin'y iirp i t iix nil- -

it.ii.ii- - :t n'ir niuer aiiii iin or me
tlii i. t'iiiii would need to cut four-- J

Ic.-- o)iers lo derive a quantity ot'j
protciil trout tin-i- e.pial to that con- -

Inc.isl lu one egg. and one ouml of j

ln.-:ia- is eiliiiil In I Issue hullillng
inrici l.il to I ."si oysters, or about Die .

nmi i . r . i.tilalinxl in three quart. .

Tliris It readily a im lie seen thai hull-- 1

vk inns or families nuiy Ik well led j

mm i,i i,t eat an oyster. In provtil-- i

i'fi (nasi on ii n ecoiioiuli nl Imsls the
liiic i;in- -l s)iin,tiiies bf driMVii raiher'
sbiirpl) lieinis u apsiite and hunger.

Prices differ In various hs'iililie. mid ,

It is lmiossble to sue test derltilte
menus ih:ii everywhere ran ls pro.
vhlml for a certain sum of money.
However, In the greater portion of this
country a selection may be made from
the follow lug list of food materials by I

person living on from 1.1 to S.l cents ;

a day:
liver, mutton, pork or any meat not

over JO rents per pound.
Wheat Dread, purchased or homemade.
Butter tnr the table.
Common cereals.
Duet, lard lor cooking.
Whole milk. i

Dairy cheese.
Dried trulls. '

i:albase. carrots and other vegetables
In season.

Csne or beet sugar.
Fish.
Huron.
Coflee served with hot milk occasion-

ally.
Tea occasions lly.
Ixtcal Irutts In season.

8srving Cheap Materials.
This list of fods cuu be varied from

day to day by the skillful housekeeper
and will ftirnlsb not only pleasing va-

riety in the meals, but tho required
nourishment. Hut when the coarser,
cheiiier foods are used greater care
must be taken lu their preparation.
Any fiHxl, no mutter bow rare and ex-

pensive, can be soolled by cureless or
ignorant cooking, and the cominoiiest
food material, presenting perhaps few
possibilities for a tempting dish,' ran '

be made most npH?tlsing by careful
preparation nud serving. So It alt
comes back to the original statement
that the cost of the table does not de-

pend so much on the price of food ma-

terials as It docs on the knowledge mid
skill of the cook or on the lack of
those essoin hi Is to success. '

When Itie variety of food from which
to make u selection Is limited It is nec-

essary lo know a number of ways in
which lo serve the same article as it
appears i ti Hie table day lifter day.
It oatmeal most be tile staple brc.ik-fu-- t

dish live mornings out of seven,
try the nililitiou of n Landfill of dates
from vli. i tl.e stones hove been

oit the oatmeal thiroiuii!y
in :i double Imllcr or tireless cooker und
add the ttiites about half an hour be-

fore serving, it will be necessary, too,
very often to use the cheaper cuts
of meat when the family is llring
on IH cents a day. but these are more
appeil.iiig if carefully prepared than
the eKiisive sleuks or roasts that
have been Improperly cooked. The
following recipes may atlurd variety lo
the dinner uieiiii and may suggest to
the hoiiseke'er ideas In serving some
of the cheaN--r meats:

Cannelon of Beef.
Two s.tni(s ot lean Iwef cut from

round, grated rind of half a lemon,
one tnblespiHiiifiil of Ouely chopped
parsley, one egg. one-hal- t teaapoouful
of onion Juice, two tablespoonfuls of
melted butler, little grated nutmeg, one
teaspooiifiil of salt and one-quart-

of pepper. Chop meat finely
and ndd remaining Ingredients lu order
given. Siini iu a roll about aiz Inches
long, wrap In buttered paper, place In
a dripping pau aud bake thirty min-

utes In a moderate oven. Haste every
five minutes with cup oft
butter melted In one cup of boiling'
water. Serve wltb esperano sauce. I

Esperano 8auce. j

1 wo tablespoonfuls butter, two
flour, half a teaspoonful;

salt, one tnblespoonful chopped red;
pepper or pimento, cup hot water, three
teuspoonfuls Worcestershire sauce and
a lemon thinly sliced. Melt butter, add'
flour aud salt und, when blended, pour
on hot water. Cook thoroughly, stir-- ,
ring until thickened. Then udd chop-- :
ped pepper, Worcestershire sauce and,'
Inst, the sliced lemon. .

Sauce.
Half ( ip stock, half cup cream, mo

tablcspnohfuls Hour, teaspoonful salt,
hulf teaspoouful pepper aud table-- ,

spoonful capers. Add salt nud pepper
to Dour. IMIule wltb cold water. Add
to stock and stir. Add cream aud cook
with capers.

Pot Roast.
Two pounds chuck beef. Sear all

sides with hot fat. Put In kettle ami
cover with boiling water. Add half
small onion, a cup diced carrots, two
tablespoonfuls vinegar and four cloves.!
glmmer four hours. Serve with raisin!
sauce. j

Emergency Sauce. '

Strain liquid lu which pot roast us
cooUed. To two cups add half cup'
sifted peas und thicken with ti:l'e-- l

spoonful Bour blended with (wo talie-spooiifu-

melted butter.
Stew Supreme.

Tliree pounds' veal, half pound
bacon, three !l wl carrots, six smal!
onions, three cloves, blade of inn
salt and pepper to taste. Iisif cup ot
tomato catchup aud tablespooiil'u! l!
Worcestershire sauce. Cut meat Imol
small pieces and brown In butler. AO
the vegetables and seasoning t'.nd .n:'
over enough bulling water lo covi-- :

Let simmer fir an hour t until in " j

Is tender. Arrange meat on servi . ,

platter, rub sauce and vegetable
through a sieve, add the tomato i::i'l
Worcestershire saurex, pour around tK-- i

Veal and serve with small pleon efl
toast. I
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ANi'jelablp IVrf aration for.tj

Slrallailrr5ihcF(ind.Tnill?rv,ri
ling Utf SiomnrlB aMfiwriix"

Promotes DiralionafTei
ncssandReirontaLisitviiiw
Orjiunt Morphine norMuiTaL

nurflAHt u nc. .
SSnSSnsanpanBs.

jkjrvoujk&Mrunmaai
WW w- -

AktrtfrUh- -

ISroaW-gnMev- -.

ADerfect Rpmtdv forroroliM
Hon .Sour Slnnvrh.Dlarrtion
Worms forMilswns jevmsft
ness and Loss or Sleep.

facS'mJf St(natt of

KEW YOKK.

Si hitigHj
PHff Guaranlred under live r oodaU

jlillsMSnni" ""'
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF
j

BONDS.

To Holder, of Cape Girardeau Town-
ship, Cape Girardeau County, Mis-

souri, 4 per cent Railr iad Re-

funding L!ond:
N'otice is hereby given thati by

Mithority f the county cnirt o
Cape GirarOeati County, Missouri, by
its order duly made and entered of
icord the County Trc.'iurcr of said

C' ufity is directed to pay oft and
Rflilrc ad KvfundinK Ilondi c f

Cape Girardeau Township in faid
County numlie-e- d ;S, 2o. 30, 31 and
.'J t'atcd April jr.il. into, of the de-

nomination of $10. 0 each; .iid bonds,
principal and interest, will be paid at
tbe Mi-si- -i f i Valley Trnt Co., at

t. Loui. Miscnitri, on the second
day of April, 1910, and if not present-
ed forpaynu-n- t on that day the inter-
est on game will cease

JOHN G. FUTZ,
County Treasurer.

FRED GOYERT,
County Clerk.

Jackson, Mo., March 1st, 1910. 21

I. H. TIME CARD.

DEI'AUT-Dai- ly.

Train No. 22 due to leave !':20 a. m.
" " P24 " " l:Mp. m. j

ARRIVE I)ally.
Train No. W"lue l':Xi. m.

' MS " ..4:0'i m.
'

Train No. cotuintsat Allctiville
with North-boun- d train 422.

Train No. 4 conncctsst Alienvllle
with Soutli-boun- d train 42.'l.

S. II. ALM.SON, nt.

FOR SALE!
BIRRED PLYMOUTH

RCK EGGS. . . .

For - Hatching.
From choice stock. Satisfaction

Guaranteed. Exhibition ejrgs
$2.00. Cockrel mated. Utility
eggs $1.00 per setting.

Ringlet Strain.
Residence 'Phone 93.

W. H. WAGNER, - 'v- -

I, II. MII.I.I-U- .
I'hk-ioi- nt.

Cape County
INCORPORATED .

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

iBears the
Signature

of AW

US la.

X For Over

Thirty Years

wi e.MTsva W.MH, New vena erre.

Don't try un experiment. Go
to C. W. Hendt'i son and get
American Wiiv,

D. F. SADLER
RESIDENT L'EkTiST

Will vivi l:;i' y 01 ivi Monday:
Applet ii !' r : (ior- -

dimvi.li' .l: l Moiiil 1. '.'. iiiOiitli;
Tilsit, Tili'h'l.i loiloWii.K.

Iientisti.t prnci i. ed In til! !irr.i:cin s.
Crown ai.d liriiLe .voik a peclulty.
All work 'lo .o in invoilice. Ah work
liuaranle. (1 T- - etii exi racted withnut
pain. ('oisnli;itioii unil examination
free, ( mice ov.-- Jones Inif Store.

Jacltscn - - Missouri

TIME CARD HO. 22
Chester, Perryllle& SteGenevieve

Railway Company.

Ci pe Oirard au & Chester

Railway Comp ny.

NollTIl ll'iUNIi ll.ttl.
No 2 Mail ui:! Kx I. v. u st 11 Vi.nn.in

KAST IHMMl DAILY
No. 1 Mill iiinl Ex Lv.l ics on 4:4.1 p. m

DeWITT'S friSS WITCH HAZEL
SALVE FW Piles, Bums, Sores,

A. I). IM'IIIIAltll, Sk.i.ktahv

Abstract Co.
- S23.000

- ... ABSTRACTS ...

. Loans and Insurance Abstracts of Title .

Only it--t of Abstract Books iu Cap Girardeau County.

jackso;n, mo.


